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Indiana 4-H Youth Development

At the 4-H Junior Leader Conference youth learned about healthy lifestyles, teambuilding, leadership, overcoming challenging situations, understanding different cultures, and tips for workplace success. One youth wrote, “I learned how being in 4-H can help you grow into the career you want in the future.”

Agriculture & Natural Resources

Because of the Midwest Women in Agriculture Conference, attendees intend to delve into land-lease options, focus on succession planning, and use new hiring skills. High schoolers plan to explore agricultural careers. Participants from past conferences reported they had started new businesses and volunteered for community leadership roles.

Community Development

Extension delivered Navigating Difference activities for the Indianapolis Public Library staff. Afterward, managers shared increased confidence for effectively navigating cultural competence, and staff reported improved recognition of how power, privilege, and oppression may affect their work with people from cultures other than their own.

Health & Human Sciences

The Nutrition Education Program collaborated with Extension and Master Gardeners in Growing Together, addressing food access for pantries serving SNAP-eligible clients. Over 3,000 volunteer hours ($75,000 value) generated 7,200 pounds of produce at 21 community gardens which 33 organizations distributed to 10,000 limited-resource Indiana residents.